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WATERCOLOR CLASSES

Bevely Matbis cm*tre,member when she was not intermted in {t and teachirg- She grew up on
the sou& side oflndianaplis, and graduated from IPS#20 and Emmerich lvlanual ILS- After earning a
Bachelor ofArt ettrcation from Hemn School ofArt in l97O she fulfilld her childhood &eam to be
an art teacher, and bught 5 years at Keystone Middle School.

While keeping busy as a sby-at-home mom, Beverly continued doing a variety of art project. Her
s€co{d oil laadscape was a mural for her church baptisay- She is her chuch's Vacation Bible School
Claffs Dirctor for 48 years. She cleded an a'mual logo for an intemdional missionry for 9 years,
ad dmigned 5 sweashirts forthe Whiteland lvlarching Band and Guard. She has worked as a
stftstitute tacher, and still enjoys teaching her Gxades G7-8 Srmday School Ctass for over 40 y€ffis.

Hercareeras anartistreachedanewlevel vrhenshetookwatercolorclasses atihe Southside Art
Leagne io 1988 wifrDave Ti$oq aad ffidd the workshops of maay local artists. She has wou
arryards attheNorthAmericanChristianCoavelrtioq the Hoosier SalorU the IndianaArtists Club, the
Ric.hmondArtMusum JurisdB&ib{ &e Johnson Cormty fair, the Maion County Fair, the Indiana
StateFair, the Brcwn Cormty Art Gallery, the Brcwn Counry Afi Guild, the SALI Regionat Exhibition,
the SALI National Abstract ArtExhibit, the WillVawterArt Show, The ArbsianBr&ibition, the
Johnson Cormty Musem fut emugh }listory E:ieibit, Irvington Preseuts, and T. C. Steele Paintouts.
She bas also been acce,pted into the IndiaaaHeitage ArB e&ibit, SALI National Fine &t Exhibit, &e
Hoosier Salon Pastel Show, the Herroa Ahrmni frrhibit, and the ?5 Miles in any Diretion
Conteryorary Art Ex&ibit She is a Cardiaal Fellon of the Watelcolor Scciety of Indiaa l*2002-A3
she was &e Artist-in-Residence for Cla*Pleasad Schools. Her painting style features traditional
subjects, deailq t$rtures, and clear colorg but she also can paiaf loose cont"mporary abstrastl Look
for a scriptrre th* she hides in some of her paintings.

Beverly has taught two Watercolor Classes d SALI siace 1996. Supplies are availahle for beginners
to reart for $3.00. Class demonstrations oe designed to teach beginaers basic techniques using a step-
by-stepaplroachtocopyhersamplepi*ing. Thosewithmore areencouragedtocreaie
origiml compositions. Studeas of all ability lwels ae welcome. Most paiutings hke 4-5 classes to

$fu6 can alm help shrdenb with mat cuttiag and framing. The elass fee is $12.00 per class.

TTIESI}AY E\IE}IING 7:00 - 9:00 PM
10:0041VI-NOONWEI}FIESI}AY MOR}II}TG

Southside Art League, Inc.
299 E Broadway Greenwfi)d, IN 46143

Contact Beverly Mathis @ 317-588{565, or SALI @ 317-882-5562

See Bev*Iy's yrubrtings at the SAL{ AffBrodwry Gallery ct 299 E. Broadway in Greemyoad IN
and a tlu Brown Cor$y Art Gallry on Main St. in Nosl*ille IN
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